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Abstract
The biological control program for saltcedar (Tamarix spp.) has led to open releases of a specialist beetle (Chrysomelidae: Dio-
rhabda elongata) in several research locations, but the controversy over potential impacts to native, nontarget plants of the genus
Frankenia remains unresolved. To assess the potential for nontarget impacts under Weld conditions, we installed cultivated Frankenia
spp. (primarily two forms of Frankenia salina but also including Frankenia jamesii) at locations in Nevada and Wyoming where
D. elongata densities and saltcedar defoliation were expected to be very high, so insects would be near starvation with high probabil-
ity of attacking nontargets if these were suitable hosts. Subsequent insect abundance was high, and only minor impact (<4% foliar
damage) was observed on both forms of F. salina under these ‘worst case’ conditions; there was no impact to F. jamesii. No oviposi-
tion nor larval development were observed on any plants, there was no dieback of damaged F. salina stems, and plants continued
growing once insect populations subsided. These results under ‘natural’ Weld conditions contrast with caged host-range tests in which
feeding, development and minor oviposition occurred on the nontarget plant. Other ecological factors, such as distance from target
plants to natural Frankenia spp. populations, inhospitable conditions for agent survival in such sites, and intrinsic insect behavior
that makes colonization and/or genetic adaptation highly unlikely, lead us to conclude that nontarget impacts following program
implementation will be insigniWcant or absent. Host range testing of new agents, while necessary to ensure safety, must put greater
attention on assessing the ecological context where agents will be establishing, and on balancing speculated risks against potential
beneWts of biological control.
 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Invasive plants are often diYcult to control on a land-
scape scale using traditional chemical and mechanical
methods, particularly in wildlands where collateral dam-
age to other ecosystem elements can make eVective con-
trol impractical. To reduce the impacts of invasive plant
control in natural settings, an alternate approach prac-
ticed over several decades is classical biological control
of weeds (McFadyen, 1998; Newman et al., 1998). Identi-
Wcation of agents suitable for introduction entails a com-
plex series of tests to ensure that their impacts will be
both substantial and speciWc to the target weed. Exten-
sive feeding trials are conducted overseas, and then in
quarantine within the target country before an agent can
be approved by USDA-APHIS for open release (Shepp-
ard et al., 2003).
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Despite these precautions, there still exists some risk
of unintended impacts because it is impossible to guar-
antee that any given ecological management prescription
will be completely risk-free (Kluge, 1999; Louda et al.,
2003; McEvoy, 1996). Increasing the ecological realism
of the setting for evaluating agent performance should,
in general, reduce the relative inXuence of experimental
artifacts that might compromise results under highly
controlled conditions. Although certainty regarding the
risk of nontarget impacts may not be attained until the
agent has been released and has established in the open
Weld, we depend upon prerelease testing to determine the
likelihood that such impacts will be acceptably low.
Thus, it is useful to examine case histories to evaluate
whether prerelease testing accurately predicts future
nontarget impacts or whether these tests may, in fact, be
unnecessarily conservative, resulting in rejection of eVec-
tive candidate agents that pose little risk to natural eco-
systems.
Saltcedar (Tamarix spp.; aka. tamarisk) is an invasive
weed throughout the arid and semiarid western United
States, and is considered to have negative economic and
environmental impacts to water resources, channel
integrity, and wildlife (Dudley et al., 2000; Shafroth et
al., 2005; Zavaleta, 2000). It was targeted for biological
control in the 1970s, and more than 300 specialist herbi-
vores were identiWed on Tamarix spp. from Eurasia and
northern Africa (DeLoach et al., 1996). Following a
series of host range tests to ensure safety, in 1994
approval was given for release of two insects, a mealy
bug [Pseudococcidae: Trabutina mannipara (Hemprich
and Ehrenberg)] and a leaf-feeding beetle (Chrysomeli-
dae: Diorhabda elongata Brullé) (DeLoach et al., 1996).
Host range testing involves exposure of nontarget
plants, including economic and native species, to various
forms of insect feeding and utilization. Those plants
closely related to the target weed are considered fore-
most as potential nontarget hosts because their chemis-
try and other qualities may be similar to those of the
target weed (Balciunas, 2000). In these original tests,
native plants from the same suborder Tamaricineae
(Frankeniaceae: Frankenia spp.) were used both alone
and in combination with various Tamarix accessions to
determine if signiWcant damage would occur. Some feed-
ing and development by D. elongata was observed with
Frankenia, especially if no other food resource was avail-
able, but poor survival and the low levels of damage to
nontarget plants relative to saltcedar was considered
acceptable and the approval process went forward (U.S.
Department of Agriculture-APHIS, 1999).
Heightened environmental sensitivity and a contro-
versy over another form of potential nontarget impact
(nesting by an endangered bird, the southwestern willow
Xycatcher [Empidonax traillii extimus (Phillips)] in saltc-
edar in some southwestern sites (Finch et al., 2002))
resulted in delays of the biocontrol program. In addition,
concerns were renewed that Frankenia spp. may be put
at risk by the introduction of agents to control Tamarix
(DeLoach and Tracy, 1997). This issue necessitated addi-
tional nontarget host range studies before open releases
of D. elongata could occur. Studies were conducted in
quarantine facilities and other contained environments
using several species of Frankenia native to North Amer-
ica, and again moderate feeding and oviposition were
observed on Frankenia salina (Molina) I.M. Johnston
(Lewis et al., 2003a). Although open release was allowed
to proceed at several approved research sites in the west-
ern United States (DeLoach et al., 2004; Dudley et al.,
2001), concern within federal agencies over potential
impacts to Frankenia spp. continues to delay the imple-
mentation of this biological control program (DeLoach
and Carruthers, 2003; DeLoach et al., 2003a,b, 2004).
The study presented here is intended to document and
evaluate the risk that D. elongata poses to native plants
in ‘natural’ conditions, including when exposed to the
most intense herbivory pressure that is likely to occur in
the Weld.
1.1. Experimental organisms and study sites
The genus Frankenia is a widespread, morphologi-
cally diverse taxon with six representatives in North
America (Lewis et al., 2003a; Whalen, 1987), and are the
only plants in the same suborder as Tamarix on the
North American continent. Many of the species are
shrubs, and all are typically associated with saline or
alkaline habitats. F. salina, or alkali heath, is a semipro-
strate, rhizomatous perennial that grows in salt marsh
habitats in the southwestern United States and northern
Mexico, but does not occur in Nevada or Wyoming
where these trials were conducted. Its distribution
includes saltmarshes in coastal tidelands and interior
alkali sinks (Munz, 1959); the coastal form was formerly
known as F. grandifolia Cham. and Schlecht var. grandi-
folia and was synonymized with the inland form, F.g.
var. campestris Grey (Whalen, 1987). Both varieties typi-
cally co-occur with Salicornia spp. and other halophytes
requiring consistent moisture. A second species of
Frankenia, Frankenia jamesii Torr. ex Gray, is a woody
subshrub occurring on dry, saline sites from Colorado to
Texas that has been tested in many of our laboratory-
based host range studies, and was used in part of this
study.
Diorahbda elongata is native to Eurasia and is oli-
gophagous on the genus Tamarix (Lewis et al., 2003c).
Both the larvae and adults feed externally on the foliage,
which then desiccates beyond the feeding point to yield
much greater impact than by consumption alone. The
adults overwinter in the litter, and emerge in spring to
commence feeding, and in northern regions two or more
cohorts are produced during the season (Lewis et al.,
2003b). The relationship with photoperiod determines
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both establishment success and number of generations at
a given latitude (Bean, 2004), and reproductive biology is
also complex (Cossè et al., 2005; Lewis et al., 2003b). The
form present into both study sites is D. e. deserticola
Chen from central Asia, and was released into the open
Weld in spring 2001 (DeLoach et al., 2004; Dudley et al.,
2001).
We tested the impact of D. elongata on Frankenia spp.
at two sites among the 12 locations used for experimen-
tal development of Tamarix biocontrol, and where suc-
cessful agent establishment had occurred the previous
year. One is located 17 km SE of Lovelock, Nevada, in
the lower Humboldt River Xoodplain. The site was diked
for water management, and is only periodically Xooded
by unusually high run-oV (as occurred in 1983–1984,
promoting the current saltcedar infestation; A. Brinker-
hoV, landowner, personal communication). The sub-
strate consists of Wne alkaline silts representing
deposition in the terminal lakebed of the Humboldt
Sink. The form of saltcedar at this site is called Tamarix
ramosissima for convenience, but apparently is a hybrid
derived from T. ramosissima Deneb. and Tamarix chin-
ensis Lour. that is common in the western United States
(Gaskin and Schaal, 2002). It forms extensive stands in
the region, and at the location where the trials were car-
ried out, saltcedar provides approximately 45% aerial
cover. This location was tilled prior to the 1983 Xooding,
and is generally lacking in native riparian Xora except
for the presence of saltgrass (Distichlis spicata (L.)
Greene) and poverty-weed (Iva axillaris Pursh). Other
common herbaceous species include perennial pepper-
weed/tall whitetop (Lepidium latifolium L.) and Russian
knapweed (Acroptilon repens [L.] DC.), both of which are
considered noxious weeds in the region.
The second test site is adjacent to Bighorn Lake on
the Bighorn River, 18 km E. of Lovell, Wyoming. This
reservoir is formed by Yellowtail Dam and, prior to dam
completion in 1966, the test site was Xood-irrigated crop-
land. The test site is above full pool level of Bighorn
Lake and soil moisture at the site is elevated during the
summer months by seepage from an irrigation canal.
T. ramosissima, T. chinensis, and their hybrids dominate
this site also. Other than saltcedar, the dominant plant
species in the immediate vicinity of the test site are sand-
bar willow (Salix exigua Nutt.) and foxtail barley (Hord-
eum jubatum L.).
2. Materials and methods
For the Nevada trials, rhizomes of F. salina were col-
lected from Owens Valley, California (inland) and from
San Francisco Bay (coastal), and cultivated in a green-
house during the winter of 2002–2003. Once rooted, indi-
vidual plants were grown in 1-gallon plastic pots, and
then transferred in spring to an outdoor planting table
containing shallow water to acclimate to the outdoor cli-
mate. In addition, several bare-root F. jamesii were
shipped to us from Colorado, planted into 2-gallon plas-
tic pots in the greenhouse and later transferred outside
but not held in water.
On 1 June 2003, the plants were transferred to the
Lovelock experimental site, removed from their pots and
planted into the native soil in association with existing,
mature Tamarix plants. Adult D. elongata were in an
explosive phase of colonization at this location. Two
inland and one coastal F. salina were planted together
ca. 30 cm apart in a shallow (5 cm deep) depression
formed to retain water. Four such groupings were
installed, two in the open sunlight within 2 m south of
the established Tamarix plants, and the other two in the
shade underneath Tamarix such that insects could
potentially drop directly onto the test plants. Two
F. jamesii plants were installed in separate depressions in
the open, and two in the shade. Thus, a total of eight
inland and four coastal F. salina, along with four F. jam-
esii, were exposed to potential colonization by D. elong-
ata. All plants initially received a commercial nitrate
fertilizer (2 g) to assist in establishment, but none there-
after, and were watered through a plastic drip irrigation
line controlled with a timer that delivered ca. 12 L of
water every 2 days from a parked water truck.
Plants were observed approximately twice per month
to count insects of all life stages, from date of planting
until the experiment was terminated on 15 September
(when water was cut oV). Once plants had established
(3 weeks after planting) and twice subsequently, the live
lengths of 3 marked (with thread) major branches were
measured and a count was made of the approximate
number of leaves that had been fed upon. Branch length
was measured from the branch base to the most terminal
live, green tissue. At the time of termination, D. elongata
was virtually absent from the study area (Table 1). Data
on numbers of insects on plants, and feeding damage,
were evaluated without analysis to characterize overall
trends. DiVerences in impact between Frankenia varieties,
and between shade vs. open treatments, were tested using
two-way ANOVA where applicable. To assess ‘risk’ of
attack on Frankenia in the Weld, we relied on counts of
the average number of Diorhabda larvae and adults on
two nearby Tamarix plants that were being monitored
biweekly as part of the existing biocontrol program.
A control treatment (no exposure to herbivores) was
not included because it was diYcult to exclude larvae
without altering plant growth conditions and the
options for additional irrigated locations were limited.
Furthermore, we were primarily concerned with deter-
mining whether plant utilization would occur, and less
with comparing precise growth diVerences between
treatments under these manipulated conditions. How-
ever, additional F. salina plants were also grown under
outdoor conditions at the University of Nevada, Reno
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campus (140 km distant), where temperature and light
conditions were similar to the experimental site so this
provides some indication of growth potential in the
absence of herbivores. The environmental conditions at
the test site were not drastically diVerent from those
where F. salina naturally occurs, in moist alkaline clays
or silts, so growth dynamics are probably similar to what
is expected in sites such as Owens Valley, California.
An additional test was conducted to document
whether D. elongata would oviposit on Frankenia when
it was directly associated with Tamarix foliage where
oviposition was occurring . On 14 July, when insect den-
sities were very high and large numbers of both females
and eggs were observed on Tamarix plants, two pots,
each containing one healthy F. salina (inland), were
placed directly into the canopy of a tree approximately
100 m away from the primary test area. One test pot fell
from the tree after 3 days so was only observed during
this initial period; the remaining plant was monitored
periodically for 3 weeks and hand-watered weekly, after
which it was retrieved and closely checked for eggs.
For the Wyoming site, F. salina from the inland
(Owens Valley, CA) source were cultivated from 18
April to 15 July 2003 in plant growth chambers (16L:8D,
22.5 °C) at the Sidney, Montana laboratory. Bare-root
plants were started in one-gallon pots Wlled with ‘Sun-
shine’ soil mix (2:2:1 peat moss:vermiculite:perlite) in
and continuously subirrigated. On 16 July 2003, 25 pot-
ted plants were transported to the test site and buried to
the pot brim underneath established saltcedar plants
over an area of ca. 5000 m2. Sites were chosen where the
soil was saturated with water from canal seepage. Plants
were watered once on the day of pot burial, and thereaf-
ter high water content in the pot soil was maintained by
existing subirrigation.
From 23 July to 3 September 2003, the test plants
were monitored on Wve dates at weekly or greater inter-
vals (see Table 2 for dates). The beginning of this sam-
pling period coincided with the beginning of peak
emergence of Wrst-generation adult D. elongata at the
Wyoming site. On each monitoring date, the numbers of
eggs, larvae (by instar) and adult D. elongata on each live
F. salina test plant were counted. Plants were also
inspected for evidence of herbivory. On two of the moni-
toring dates and for each live F. salina plant, we mea-
sured the distance from the center of the pot to the
nearest 3 D. elongata (egg cluster, larva, or adult) on
saltcedar. Because this biocontrol agent is highly aggre-
gated, we Wrst calculated the mean distance to the near-
est 3 D. elongata for each test plant and then calculated
the mean and standard deviation of the distance across
all test plants.
Table 1
Abundances of D. elongata on transplanted F. salina and on adjacent Tamarix at the Nevada site
Numbers on Tamarix represent means per monitored branch, four branches per plant, and % live canopy is the mean estimate per tree; error esti-
mates are not included because these two plants were not synchronized in colonization nor defoliation, and thus were highly variable, as the ‘wave’ of
insects moved through the area. Insect numbers on F. salina are the totals for all plants combined. Larval and adult D. elongata numbers are experi-
mental F. salina plants. Data were combined for all plants on each date due to very low numbers present during observations.
Sampling date Tamarix % 
live foliage
No. of D. elongata per 
branch on Tamarix
Total number of 
D. elongata on F. salina
Adults Larvae Adults Eggs Larvae
9 June 98 24 0 0 0 0
21 June 94 0.8 11 0 0 0
1–5 July 11 0 62 0 0 8
15–18 July 13 2.2 0 3 0 0
2 August 17 0 0.3 0 0 0
12 August 34 3.6 8.6 0 0 0
5 September 4 1.6 0.2 0 0 0
15–25 September 13 0 0 0 0 0
Table 2
Numbers of D. elongata observed on transplanted F. salina and distance from the F. salina plants to the nearest D. elongata on Tamarix at the
Wyoming site on Tamarix (mean § SD [range])
a One F. salina plant died between the August 13 and September 3 sampling dates.
Sampling date No. of F. salina 
plants sampled
Total number of Diorhabda elongata on F. salina Distance (m) to 







23 July 25 0 0 0 0 1 —
29 July 25 0 0 0 0 0 —
5 August 25 0 0 0 0 0 1.03 § 0.30 [0.35–2.03]
14 August 25 0 0 1 1 0 1.05 § 0.33 [0.40–1.95]
3 September 24a 0 0 0 0 0 —
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3. Results
3.1. Nevada
Overwintering D. elongata adults emerged in mid-
May of 2003, but did not become common on the
Tamarix plants adjacent to the study site until the sec-
ond generation matured in late June (Table 1). Numbers
then generally declined until insects were nearly absent
from the area at the time of experiment termination in
mid-September. However, this is an inadequate indicator
of the potential impact that these herbivores may have
posed to the nontarget Frankenia spp. At the time of
peak insect abundance, saltcedars were almost com-
pletely defoliated (Table 1; maximum foliar loss on indi-
vidual index plants was >98%) and larvae were leaving
the plants in large numbers in late June and early July in
search of alternative forage. Within the vicinity of the
Frankenia test plants larval densities greater than 5000
individuals/m2 were observed (based on counts in 10,
10 £ 10 cm quadrats, mean density 34 larvae per quadrat
with some quadrats containing >50 larvae). All sur-
rounding saltcedar trees were equally defoliated, such
that the only available forage was the Frankenia plant-
ings and various weedy or herbaceous plants (including
D. spicata, Iva axillaris, L. latifolium, and A. repens).
Both larvae and adults of D. elongata were found in
very small numbers on F. salina, even at the time of
greatest larval dispersal from defoliated Tamarix (Table
1). There were no perceivable diVerences in counts
between the two types (inland vs. coastal), nor related to
location (sun vs. shade), owing to small numbers of
insects found on the plants. No eggs were ever found on
any plant in this experiment.
There was observable feeding by insects on F. salina
(Fig. 1), with an average of 32% of leaves showing any
damage (Fig. 2). This was conWned to ‘nibbling’ on leaf
margins at the distal portions of stems giving a slightly
‘ragged’ look to the plants and never appeared to
involve more than about 5–10% tissue loss from any sin-
gle leaf (thus, a maximum of roughly 2–4% of total leaf
area may have been consumed). There was no statistical
diVerence in impact between the two F. salina varieties
nor between light environments, although small sample
sizes make it diYcult to distinguish diVerences (Fig. 2;
Flocation D 1.81, p > 0.21; Fvariety D 1.72, p > 0.22; Finteraction
D 0.25, p > 0.6, df D 1 for each factor). A trend toward
greater feeding on the coastal variety of F. salina may
have been because these plants were ca. 10% smaller in
size and if feeding is concentrated toward the branch tips
then these provide a greater proportion of available
foliar tissue. Likewise, the tendency toward more dam-
age in the open was possibly because these plants were
also somewhat smaller than the matched shade plants,
but also dispersing larvae were presumably moving
away from the defoliated saltcedar plants that created
the ‘shade’ treatment so they are more likely to encoun-
ter Frankenia in the open.
Most of the damage was caused by D. elongata larvae,
as the rare adults on test plants were not observed to be
feeding and dropped oV readily when slightly disturbed,
unlike larvae that were more tightly attached. The semi-
succulent Frankenia may also be attractive to other
widespread herbivores, such as Xea beetles, grasshop-
pers, harvester ants and thrips, and even armyworms,
cutworms, loopers (Noctuidae and Geometridae), and
alfalfa weevils from nearby host plants. Damage from
these ‘generalists’ could be similar to that observed;
however, other insects were infrequently observed and
their eVects were probably relatively minor. After mid-
August no further D. elongata activity was seen on
F. salina, and despite substantial regrowth of foliage on
nearby Tamarix, there was very little recolonization of
the area by the beetles (Table 1).
All F. salina plants remained healthy in appearance
until the study was terminated, and did not decrease in
live branch length despite some feeding damage (Fig. 3).
Unlike Tamarix, in which even minor feeding damage
leads to desiccation and major foliage losses, damaged
leaves of F. salina did not experience subsequent decline.
Plant growth may have been slowed during the period of
high insect abundance, but resumed again once the
insect population had declined locally (Fig. 3). Neither
plant variety nor light conditions had any inXuence on
branch length at the mid-season date when feeding
occurred (Fvariety D 0.05, p > 0.8; Flocation D 0.66, p > 0.44;
Finteraction D 0.16, p > 0.7, df D 1 for each factor), although
the low replication limited the ability to detect subtle
diVerences. Final proportionate growth in branch length
did not diVer with respect to plant origin, but plants in
the shade grew substantially more (Fig. 3; Fvariety D 0.02,
p > 0.9; Flocation D 12.41, p < 0.01; Finteraction D 2.70,
p > 0.14, df D 1 for each factor). Shaded plants were pre-
sumably under less physiological stress than those in the
direct desert sun, or in the shade there may have been a
tendency toward etiolated stem growth. It is unlikely
that prior herbivory was related to open vs. shade diVer-
ences, given the small extent of impact and the absence
of visible damage later in the experiment. Plants that
were held outdoors at our Reno facility, although not
intended as controls for the Weld trials, did continue to
grow during the same period and under less stressful
growth conditions were only marginally larger (approx.
21 cm branch length vs. 13–18 cm for Weld plants).
Oddly enough for a marsh-restricted plant, at least Wve
plants (four inland and one coastal) survived the winter
and grew new leaves in the following spring, despite no
augmented water. These initially appeared healthy and
were unaVected when D. elongata became active in 2004,
but Wnally succumbed in the arid environment.
The F. salina plants placed within the Tamarix can-
opy were not attacked, although casual observations on
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two occasions indicated that some adults did alight on
the plants. No damage was observed, and no eggs nor
larvae were present on the fallen plant (3 days exposure)
or the surviving plant when it was retrieved after 3 weeks
and examined with a hand lens.
Frankenia jamesii never showed any evidence of feed-
ing damage, nor were any insects or eggs ever found on
these plants. Although plants were alive at the end of the
experiment, roughly half of each appeared healthy and
was producing new tissue, while other portions showed
dieback, presumably because this species is not adapted
to the wet conditions created by the irrigation treatment.
3.2. Wyoming
The D. elongata population at this site achieved
roughly equivalent high densities as at the Nevada site,
and moderate to extensive defoliation was observed on
all saltcedar in association with the F. salina test plants.
Over the Wve sampling dates (124 live test plant inspec-
tions), a total of three D. elongata individuals were
observed; two larvae on one plant and one adult on
another (Table 2). The mean distances to the nearest
D. elongata on saltcedar from the test plants were 1.03
and 1.04 m on 5 August and 14 August, respectively, and
the greatest measurement recorded was 2.03 m (Table 2).
These distances indicated that D. elongata was generally
present on the saltcedar foliage immediately above the
buried test plants. Most of nearest D. elongata on saltce-
dar were larvae (93.3% and 96.0% on 5 August and 14
August, respectively).
No evidence of herbivory by D. elongata was
observed on any F. salina plant. One of the test plants
died between 14 August and 3 September, and Wve of six
Fig. 1. Photograph of a F. salina test plant showing type of leaf surface damage caused by D. elongata, and illustrating general plant appearance. For
scale, mature leaves are approximately 0.7 to 1.0 cm in length.
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basal branches on one other plant were dead at the end
of the study. Leaves on the dead branches of these two
plants were complete and intact; the cause of branch
death was not known.
4. Discussion
The introduction of non-native organisms into the
United States to control environmental weeds has
become controversial, in large part owing to concern
that introduced agents may have unintended impacts to
nontarget hosts and/or indirect eVects on natural com-
munities (Louda and Stiling, 2004; McEvoy, 1996; Mar-
ohasy, 1996; van Klinken and Edwards, 2002). Thus,
caution is important not only to reduce the potential for
such impacts, but also to enhance the conWdence of
resource agencies and the public that risk is being mini-
mized (Sheppard et al., 2003).
In conducting host range tests of candidate biological
control agents there is always some degree of uncer-
tainty when extending results of experimental feeding
and oviposition tests to predictions of impacts under
Weld conditions. The artiWcial conditions imposed by
cages in quarantine facilities are bound to alter feeding
and oviposition behavior of insects to some extent, as
was indicated in previous Frankenia studies (DeLoach et
al., 2003b; Lewis et al., 2003a). The greater the degree of
simulation of natural conditions, the greater the proba-
bility that responses may reXect true impacts in the natu-
ral system. Thus, the exposure of a nontarget native
plant grown under Weld conditions where the agent has
established, as is the case with the open release of
D. elongata at the two sites in this study, is an important
logical step in validating the ecological ‘safety’ of a bio-
control agent before its widespread dissemination
(Louda et al., 2003). This particular agent is intended for
release soon in at least 14 states (Richard, 2003), so the
experiments described here are highly relevant, particu-
larly given the pressure both for and against its introduc-
tion throughout the western USA (Dudley and
DeLoach, 2005).
In our experiments in two of the states (Nevada and
Wyoming) where experimental open releases have been
conducted, we found that D. e. deserticola (the subspe-
cies released in both cases) either did not feed (Wyo-
ming) on a nontarget host, F. salina, or that feeding
damage was trivial (Nevada). Incidental herbivory
caused less than 4% damage to the test plant foliage at
the Nevada site, from which the plants rapidly recovered
and showed no apparent sustained eVects. Some utiliza-
tion was expected, based on numerous quarantine and
cage studies (DeLoach et al., 2003b, 1996; Lewis et al.,
2003a), but in many previous tests, all of which were in
laboratory conditions, both oviposition and larval devel-
opment also occurred on the nontarget Frankenia spp.
(Lewis et al., 2003a; J. Herr, USDA-ARS, Albany, Cali-
fornia, unpublished data). No oviposition, however, was
observed on any plant in this study. Very low numbers
of insects were sporadically present on some test plants
and there was no evidence that larvae developed to
maturity. A congener from the midcontinental United
States, F. jamesii, received no impact from this herbivore
under open Weld conditions.
Sometimes an atypical plant host will be fed upon
when the herbivore is forced to subsist solely on this
resource, but it is important to consider whether this rep-
resents ‘normal’ behavior or is an artifact of the experi-
mental conditions. In previous host range tests,
D. elongata adults oviposited on F. salina plants, but at
frequencies much lower than on the target host (<10% of
oviposition in choice tests and usually 0.0%), and often
more eggs were deposited on cage walls than on nontar-
Fig. 2. Proportion of total F. salina leaves (§1 SE) showing any dam-
age by herbivory on 19 July (ANOVA summary in text).
Fig. 3. Change in mean branch lengths (§1 SE) for F. salina test plants
between sampling dates (ANOVA summary in text). Initial branch
length means on 21 June were similar (13–15 cm) for all treatments.
Triangles represent coastal plants and circles indicate inland plants;
open symbols are plants in the open sun and closed symbols indicate
plants grown under Tamarix shade.
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get plants (DeLoach et al., 2003b; Lewis et al., 2003a;
J. Herr, unpublished data). In those trials, the larger the
cage and the more ecologically realistic the growth con-
ditions, the less was the utilization of these nontarget
hosts. In a related trial in 2002, six F. salina plants grown
in pots were placed into tubs inside a large
(2.5 £ 2.5 £ 6 m) experimental cage containing both
T. ramosissima and D. elongata at our Owens Valley,
California study site. Insect densities and target defolia-
tion were similarly high, yet no damage was observed
and no eggs were found on Frankenia, despite their
placement directly below defoliated plants (T. Dudley,
unpublished data). Our collaborator in Colorado
(D. Eberts, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation) conducted a
similar trial using F. jamesii with resulting absence of
impact (DeLoach et al., 2003b).
The experiments reported here represented a ‘worst
case scenario,’ in which herbivore densities were extraor-
dinarily high, the nontarget plants were in almost direct
contact with the target host plants, and insects were
starving and dispersing from defoliated target plants,
particularly at the Nevada test site. Such conditions are
not expected under normal circumstances, and in fact,
the Wyoming results with no observed impact are prob-
ably more typical of initially high biocontrol agent pop-
ulations. Equally important, the minor impact that did
occur at the Nevada site was readily compensated by
plant growth, with no mortality or stem dieback. Peren-
nial, deciduous plants like F. salina can recover readily
from short-term damage to maintain high vegetative
cover in their natural habitats, and only infrequently rely
on sexual reproduction to maintain populations (Craw-
ley, 1989). In its natural habitat F. salina experiences reg-
ular herbivory from much more abundant herbivores
(MaVei, 2000) with little apparent impact on its distribu-
tion pattern. Thus, the population consequences of inci-
dental Frankenia herbivory are insigniWcant, which is
key to assessing nontarget impacts (Louda et al., 2003).
The capacity to feed to a limited extent on a nontar-
get plant under experimental conditions does not
directly infer that such impacts are ecologically realistic,
and evaluation of the potential for nontarget eVects of
biocontrol should take ecological context into account.
Our experimental trials required transplanting of non-
target plants from their natural habitat, which in the
case of F. salina is saturated salt marsh, into locations
where they do not naturally occur and cannot survive.
There are few locations where these taxa (Tamarix spp.
and F. salina) occur in close proximity. One is in the
Owens Valley, California, and two coastal sites are
known, both near the California/Mexico border. These
sites involve low densities of saltcedar adjacent to, but
not overlapping with, F. salina, which forms an exten-
sive, prostrate mat generally interspersed with Salicornia
sp. Beetle larvae could theoretically move from Tamarix
to Frankenia in these situations, but this is unlikely
because sparse or isolated saltcedar plants would rarely
produce large numbers of dispersing larvae. Larvae are
typically killed by drowning when they contact water, as
would be expected at such sites. Also, D. elongata must
both pupate and overwinter at the soil–litter interface
(Lewis et al., 2003b), so cannot survive these wet and
anoxic conditions and almost certainly could not estab-
lish populations in Frankenia habitat.
Other ecological factors further reduce the risk of
nontarget eVects. Populations of F. salina further
removed from Tamarix cannot be reached by D. elong-
ata larvae, which are also very susceptible to predation
(Herrera et al., 2001). Remote plants are highly unlikely
to be ‘discovered’ by dispersing adults because adults
aggregate on host plants in response to both plant vola-
tile compounds and male pheromones (Cossè et al.,
2005). Other Frankenia species occur in the general areas
of some Tamarix infestations, but again these are rarely
locally sympatric and are even less suitable as hosts that
is F. salina (Lewis et al., 2003a).
Because the impacts to Frankenia were transitory but
real, what is the possibility that a novel host–herbivore
interaction can become established, in which case the
future potential for more substantial impact may be a
concern? Evolution of new host associations, or host-
switching, is known to occur but typically involves
closely related taxa (Craig et al., 2000; Louda et al., 2003;
Sheldon and Jones, 2001; but see Hight et al., 2004) and
would be expected to require multiple generations (tens
to hundreds) of association with the new host (Thomp-
son, 1998). Assuming that Frankenia spp., and F. salina
in particular, are suitable for larval and adult develop-
ment, the ecological arguments raised above strongly
infer that there is insuYcient opportunity for the genetic
isolation (via spatial, temporal, or behavioral mecha-
nisms) necessary for rapid evolution of novel host speci-
Wcity (cf., Marohasy, 1996; van Klinken and Edwards,
2002). These authors explain that most cases labeled as
host-switching instead involve novel use of plants within
the existing host range, but caution that quantitative
genetic changes in their utilization is not impossible,
even inferior ones such as Frankenia spp. Aggregation or
swarming behavior of adult D. elongata, as occurs on
larger plants where the host plant chemical cue promotes
aggregation (Cossè et al., 2005), would make reproduc-
tive isolation essentially impossible. Beetles cultured on
F. salina vs. T. parviXora showed no diVerence in host
preference (Lewis et al., 2003a), further suggesting that
local or host-speciWc adaptation, and increased use of
Frankenia spp. in nature, would not be expected. Again,
we do not see a rational mechanism for evolution of
such novel host utilization, and lack of associations
between D. elongata and Frankenia spp. in Eurasia
(Kovalev, 1995) suggests that such evolution would not
be expected in the new geographic ranges of both the
biocontrol agent and its target weeds.
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Other Diorhabda genotypes that also specialize on
Tamarix spp. are being released, or proposed for release,
in some sites where their development may be better syn-
chronized with the environment (Bean, 2004; DeLoach
et al., 2004). In prerelease host range testing there may
have been a trend toward greater development and ovi-
position on F. salina by at least one other genotype from
the Mediterranean region, but little signiWcant diVerence
in utilization among genotypes (DeLoach and Carru-
thers, 2003; DeLoach et al., 2004). New genotypes of the
biocontrol agent should receive some level of nontarget
host testing, but if results are generally similar to those in
previous trials (and recognizing the artifacts imposed by
cage testing), exhaustive new testing is unnecessary,
especially when the ecological context remains inappro-
priate for population establishment on Frankenia spp. in
nature.
There is presumably general agreement that standard
mechanical and chemical weed control methods have
unintended, negative eVects on ecosystems and many
nontarget organisms, and also that the ‘do nothing’
alternative of allowing weed invasions to increase is
unacceptable. There is less agreement, or even discus-
sion, about the level of risk to native plants that is
acceptable, and potentially outweighed by the beneWts of
controlling invasive plants (Carruthers, 2004; Frank,
1998; Kluge, 1999; Louda and Stiling, 2004). While we
concur with critics of biological control that it is impor-
tant to minimize the risks of biocontrol agents to eco-
nomic and environmental resources, we are concerned
that excessive caution may be applied in some cases, bor-
dering on a zero-risk approach regarding potential
impacts of those agents in natural areas (Louda and Stil-
ing, 2004; Randall and Tu, 2003).
Excessive caution can be counter-productive (and
costly) when it inhibits environmentally beneWcial
control programs (Dudley and DeLoach, 2005). This
mindset also contributes to an alarmist perception of
biocontrol in society while forcing public agencies and
researchers to become unduly conservative in the testing
and approval of biocontrol agents (Kluge, 1999). Agents
that have shown promise against weeds are routinely
rejected when it is determined from laboratory studies
that they can feed on other nontarget hosts, despite
doubts that the threats would be realized under Weld
conditions (e.g., McFadyen and Weggler-Beaton, 2000).
In at least one case, however, an agent that caused non-
target impacts in host range testing was considered inap-
propriate for release, yet when unintentionally released,
it did not exhibit substantive use of the nontarget plant
(Balciunas and Villegas, 2001). We would caution that
results from highly abstracted experimental studies can-
not easily be extrapolated to Weld conditions without
thoughtful consideration of the ecological context where
releases would take place to determine if nontarget risks
are realistic. In the case of risks posed by Diorhabda
introductions to native Frankenia spp., it is increasingly
clear that the hypothesized impacts are minimal or non-
existent, and should no longer hinder the progress of the
Tamarix biocontrol program. Further testing may be
academically interesting, but will not, we believe, sub-
stantially contribute to the protection of biodiversity
and restoration of functional riparian ecosystems.
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